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waists!

The.-- e brace odd lots from

vurlor jitH.' Sizes are not uuite

fiinp) jut yonr's is jnobably

there. it u bis bai'tMin, too.

From 00c to fwc

Orand assoi tnielit of Oanibric i'er-oil- e

mill I.uwn Waists In mi end-

less variety of paltei as, ifollii col-

ors, tints Mid mixtures. Not an

old tioi") hi tlie lot

From 75c to 9w,

These lejneseiit the balance of our

most 1. 'i hi In r present season's

styles. KverythiiiB that fashion

run do lor them lias been done,

Hid well done.

59C
From Jl.nn and $1

The Choicest of choice Slimmer

Waists in prettiest fabrics unJ

most charming iiutteniH. The

tylen or makliiR could not pos-alb- ly

be bettered at any price.

t7 Pf
mi

From $1.25 and $1.50.

QLOB E
SE

M'KINLEY GREETS

OLD COMRADES

Survivors of .Ohio's Twenty-Eiht!- Regi-

ment Welcomed at Cunton.

THKILLINU SPEECH TO SOLDIERS

Scenes nl War Times Iteculleil-.- A

Trilmli' ti Hi"' lciirlcd Heroes.
An Opinion on I Sic liitliiflriul mill
Current-- liuctitniN.

Clinton, Ohio, Al'K. in -- One of 111;'

must uiVfuiilf i!eleiatitiia that lias
y.t visited M!jpr-MrKl'iili'- y iv.is tliat
ut jestcnlny, when u ii i: i f nf Ihe
sin Ivors of liis i. Ill ft ;lini'iil mot at
Ills M "ii.l. lire to t. nthr a lorinal rail.
Tlit-- y calm' from sen ml sluU-s- anil the
sluut lime spent with tin- - l oiniailo ol'
other days appi'iired to le very pions-n-

to all i'oiiii n. il.
The I'liiiM'inli'M ii.ai'clii'it lo tin' rcsi-- 1

donee ol Major .lc K'lal.-y- !n a f i n,;.!
way, 'upturn i .. ol V ' :ui;li y. o..
in. tile tlii' address in liohalt' of the

Ills wi'S a lively, eliuilieiit,
pu t riot ic h.n'i'i'h, 1'i'l'rri liii? to the diiys
th'-- hud snout tn,etlior when tlif war

IouiJm were li.w ii ;. over II. is nation,
ami tourliintr oi' seme ol tin- - stlrtiim
scenes tin.) I. ail vilr.i'"s.'i u liilf suhlit-- r

tioys toi;i-l-.- r.

Mli. M'Kif I.KVS li KSlVvrMK,
. &Then ame Major M l.ill.idlkTlll II

Sj'olise. lie was visibly aliectid, but In
elotiii-n- and ni.ti'lotio 'ords addressed
his conn as follows:

C'upt'i'n Mli-- ami lay eor.iricles uf the
Tveiit la d i .loo K. ,'ki m.

Tins c'd of tlic nii'm.H'r.- of
In- rei'lllli ia with v. In a J scri..! for

li;il-- li:all lour yr.ir.-i- at my licmc, h a
1.1 mt W'i his net ii on their part and
hi ii :.l;s lo :nc pt iin.l special .'.rjtli.ca-
lu.a.
.s I l.'ni. upon t!i!.-- ;tli b,,. of nu n ;ift-i- -

. ai! ic! ill ell. IDC, alld i 1H 111 thai Him
is h:'l a i .! ii.i:.'. 1 o," th i'v.'er.iy-- l no d
llial years a?'. .1 t .".'in still ly

.ii !ii.;' iiic:i en It:' roil. I !y far daiy.
and t!ia: 11 was wiee reel c:l"il lo the
tal ic.ur,!;i r of nearly llial Ik

Mali. '1 hessllily l :'S liian lo), iiml tli i!
is chi I'.i'irlh ul the .irvi ii.-.- iiieiii'i'i'i
of our kI. i: ions eld i ci 'inn lit, I am l'. cl-- 1

ly ri'iiiii...-;- tin .v i.i;i il the j'ears are
p;o-,i.- iv fill tl-.- , ni are p:!ss'n.; our old

n! t he a .ir.
'I'll.' MUViVl.'S a'"e St .It t I'l I'll lliruich

t cllly-t'ic- r states of lie I 'nloii SJ!11C of
our uieiel :tir In t!" tm i iIo''ii-N- i ae
of liiim :i s on tl other vl llie
Wat. '.. lint V. lll'l evi !' incy lire and in wh.it-1'ii- i

;li. iiKiy t.e eiiiia- - ' i!ny
j:ill love (In- old re'dim ni.il oi'aiiiz-ition-

Willi ll if I he ;ilY.llile..'l Ullll.4 to t )l III ell
j I ' rt.. (Aiinlausei.

We li.nl a ureal i isniiea; ; noil Pi II -
liel.l o i el's, '.'rent tit I in- cliaraeli;' of iiie
n:i'.k ...k! tile llKl l elll--i li on-i- l ii
I'l illtS llllt Willi tell'i' l li,. .if and
niii ritie. In the ll'st .olu'ii ! of our

ii'i.ci'.il Itus.ci-.tii- s, to Ids distent
'.on' t'ui:for..'ii.

'A e nil rc'ilcllilyvr lllB Splendid
i u ii"il I'ciiile iii.iUlii'.. and we

WjT'u v.hal pride we marched under his
cu.i'lilail'l ill West VllKl'da 111 IMil. SVe

it iii.ii.i i r. luo, tlci'l stdetuild sol'lier, I"U- -

r.il K. i'. ii in in on teheersi, not ihe nu.-- t

popular a'.'ii in i hi' regiment In Its e.nlier
ii::y::. tor w. t'noii'ht liN ilisetplinc very
filil'i' tun! Irs ilr'll very fiHI'il, llllt nil
the liMtMe Soidh Moiiulain. (Ph-mii-

ao'ii.n v. 1'' mol popular tti ri n in
:i:ii' nt. (I! at jcpphiut I. We k lo w

Hi' u for i ia- Ilvst time what his ill. 'Inline
ine.iul ami what Klivimth II isave lis in
the h.ilih li' I.I.

or e. in c assemble here as we Imvo
today without recallim; the third ciloael
ol Die Twenty-thlr.- l Ohio, who w is In'ii;-e- st

with ns, Kir.lii'il'oiil It. Hayes. (Hre.i;
ciii'i rial' I. lie was iiilovnl by every in. in
of the regiment, and no biav.-- colou'.-- l

cir led h's snd'eis la battle.
Nor Stanley .Matthew.-- , th" llrs'l bel

li n.ll.t r ' Ot the tlic ure-i- i

st.l.ln r sn.l I iwy r. (Appt.-iiisi'l-

Nor inn u c foi'eet i 'oinley. glorious eld
('oial'-- (.elect's and cries of 'Nor .Mrs.
lhiv-"r- . nor Mrs. Hayes, the faithful

i fileinl of the reuinii'iil; and we have with
as today, ai'd we ate r.ll c.lad lo si e hlai.
.'or I r.'tiii ml" r in IMd, al'lcr his dietiill'il
wound, we tlii' not suppose we would
Imve him yith its a.'oii. we haw With 'is
Unlay thtil hi'iive sniiliir anil oijinriele,
('(llollel KllSSell 1'. J i I it H'S. (I'hi'et.-i- .

was i,!nil to nule la (he elooiieiit sp.-'c- h

nf my eoiiiinile. Captain Kll. n, that thi-

ol. I Twenty inird Ohio stamp- In Ivil as it
stood la ts.ll. for Ihe i until l y and the
country's Ihi'-t- . (Hi-'m- applause and ern-- s

f.u- -- MeKlnhy. loo!".
iNuhndy cuuld have 'loulited that, hlin.v-iti-

Ihe from which llm old reul-lliei-

was in. I'le. ,M colurailes, your'le
jir-- t as loyal to cinttiliy now as yna were
Ioy.il lo eii n ii t t y then; nn.l as yoa stood
fl'C'il 'III lo V". lor the pre.-"- l V:l ' loll of the
ilo'.'el ninelit of Ihe I'tilteil Stales, you
si. in I tinl iy Just ns unitedly lor the
hollio' of Ihe Kilv'erUUI'-ll- l llll'l the prt'S:'!'- -

ii loii of it s eredil alld currency.
(I'lieelSI.

ItKilAIiiMNi; SIIA'KU.
I do inn know what you think atiant it.

I. II', I believe Hint it is H Hood ileal heller
to open up the mills of the t'nlli.'d Slates
to Ihc lahor of Amerii an people than In
open up the mints of t'ae I'n-i- si:ii:ew I.
tne silver of tlie world. (C.n il ehi'ii'ini;
acl cries ..I' "You are itirht."i.

Washington told us over an. I over iih.iIii
that there waH nuthiiiK so linporbuil to
preserve as tile nation's lioiur. lie said
tlntt the most itnooi lunt source of slicir-tt-

was the puhllc credit and thai the lust
met hod of preserviiiK it w as lo use It as
spnri'iijpv as poHslale.

No kHivern.meiit can wet on without II.
No Hoverninent I Ki'eat enoimh to net on
without It. In the darkest days nf the
revolution, Hubert .Morris. Its financier,
Went to his friends in I'lilladeliililu, after
he had involved himself lis a debtor for a
hirne sum nl money on account of li s
Kovertinicnt. and said to them: "I must
haye TI.r.iM.,iK for tlie Continental army."

Ills rrlend Raid: 'What security can
thee give, iioherl?" He answei td: "My
mime iind my honor." Quick came ihe
reply: " Hubert, thou shnk have It" (up- -

hiuset, and from that tiour until now
le country's honor has been our sheet

nor in every storm.
nvoln pledged It when In time of war

we tssued paper money, lie sum: "Kv-er- y

Oollar of that money tdiull tie niadu us
good us old."

And It whs left to Hutherford H. Hayes,
yniirolil colonel, ns presldont of the Ituited
Slates, to execute the promise In the

of niiecle' payments In IS.'lt.

t('heBI'lllK).;
When Ithhert Morris wild he hud noth-

ing to Rive hut his honor, there wore be-

hind his word three million strintHlln;?
patriots. Teihiy behind the nation's
honor nre seventy millions of free nun
who menu to keep this ROVernnient mid Its
honor find Integrity and credit unrpies-tioiie-

(ilrcnt ntiplatisel.
I thank you, my comrades, for this cull.

Nothlnir has Riven .mo ureater pleasure.
Nothing Riven me Krnter pride than to
hf.ve been a prlvute soldier with you In
that "Tent elvll war. (Applause). 1 hi. I

you welcome to my home. You alrendy
have my heart; you havo had It for more
than thirty years. (Great cheertni. It
wHI Hive Mrs. McKinley and myself much

i r

Iiloiisurc. 1 you, to have you come
lino our hum.'. (Applause unit three cheers
for AlrKinl-y)- .

When the address of Major McKinley
hiul been finished, tlie visitors were in
Vitell into the resilience ullil intvoiluci'll
to Mrs. A few minutes later,
file olil comruiles enjoyed clears on the
lawn, which were passed by Major

M KM it K I !S i FT 1 1 K iniTU I! KO 1 M KXT
Two hundred of the mouthers of the

One llunilreil ami Kuurth reulmeiit
lulled en Mnjir McKinley shortly he-fo- re

noon tmlay. The ii'thin-n- t has
I. ecu holiliiiif a i t union at Massilluti.
William Monahan, ex consul at Miimil-toi- i,

out., niaile some reniurks to Major
McKinley on Piehnlf of his intiiittdes und
Major .McKinley responded by a very
happy Impnuiiptu speoeh, the" key-

note nf which was the passing of
sectionalism ami tit.' sturdy rise of u
r.nthui'.il sentiment ami pri.1".

A iiuiiihi r of ladi 'S accoiopailled the
veterans of the fine Hundred aiat
Fourth Ohio and they informed Mix.
McKinley that they had formed the Hist
tent organization nf the Daughters of
Veterans and that It Is called the Mrs.
Major

DEATH IN THE STORM.

Eottr 'ergons l u.--c Their Lives in

Cloud I2u st at IMtsbitri-lire- at

I)airiu,Te to Siock.

rittshui't;, Aus. Ill violent convi-ne- lii on Thuts-s- t
inn vlsit. d I'iltsbui i; and l.oint ; w ith day, September Id ul 12 o'clock for tho

in n. radius of thirty miles of the city purpose of lillinn; varum on the
shortly attir S o'clock this tnnriiliiR
lesiilt'.ii'-,- ' In the. ilea til of Jive persons
and the d"su notion of inin b property.
Tlie siiinn 0.J.1 nuod its Kieatii '.ss fury
In the val!e of I'lne Creek In Hump- -

toon i.r.viisiiip, a few miles from this
illy. At lie Haven, 11 small rlatlon on
ii:- I'ltt.-.biir- jr and Wcseru iiiliroud.
wlu t is popularly called u 'cloud
butst" oi id. fine Creek, usually
a i liprvisli stream, was converted into
a I laiiior river that swept up t lie hill
sidi s. wrecked houses, demolished n
lai'..' part nf the Hutlcr plunk road,
blocked Ihe Plttsliui K atal Western rail-

road. klll. il live stock anil I tiined
forms. Knur of the people who lost
their lives were (li.iv.tied lit He Haven
mul one near tin- - mouth of the creek
at r.dna.

Tlie dead me Mrs. Susan Auhlt. wid- -,

inv VI .M ars of iisi-- ; Mm. Saruli I'op-- i
ph top, widow, (tiled (In y ..'lis: Mrs.
.lames ildi'son, HH.'d :i.'i years.

These were drowned nt He Haven
iind lauil Si boeille. u news boy, aseJ
i5 years, v.us diovvned nt Kdim.

nyiiu'wi t'lan drowned ubove De
M body Hot recovered.
The disaster nt;Ie lavcn whii-- re-- 1

suited 111 the illov. nltis of three women
and an unknown inaii was identical
even to the 'h'tal's. with the catiis'lro-- I

lie which Mvi'il eljiiit fieoide to death
at Cecil, I'll., tvo vii t ks aso. Tlie only
dill'eience was that tile lleeil tlooil
happened in tlie evening iind this one
ill til" iiiol'liiliA

Soon uLter day ii:;jit datk clouds be-- I
mil' (o 'n'thir north of the III tit vlllune.
Kali: had In nun t" fall but the shower
f 1 " u i : rslstetit, was not heavy. An
hmtr later how. suddiiiily seemed
as if '.he llood suites of henvcii had
Keen opened uml lb.' water came down
in an almost unbroken sheet. To add to
the terror It was as black us ni;tht. Mrs.
Sarah I'oppli ton. a widow lived in u two
story flume luuis" at the head of the
town with her d m.uli tor. As Ihe stream
rose to I lie do li s of her house she he-K- it

II I i y for help. J. C McAuley,
wliti livt-- two houses below beard her
si ri inns and waiim t liroiili the rapid-- 1

ly rlsin;: Mood took - i ami h. r f"ii year,
old ! m;;hter Small Into 'he li.ju,se pf

i
Janus. Uobinson which stood mi the
I'thei side of the road. Tn a small one-sitor- y

colt.'.Ke below aiid within the
midst of toe I'opi'lelon house, old Mrs.
Auld and lid two fi'.iud sons, John
need l'J ye. us aod .'t.-!e- aed HJ

years, were ii.ipn.-i.uo.- l mul th.y were
sliilel-iiii- ' lor aid. They too, were taken
tollie Uoliiiisoii lion ;.'. Imineiiialely uf- -

towtirii the Auld house was carried
'av.av. it tiii-- t lo h;ed n;;alm-- t a. tree.

All Hie rubbish that be current (allied
W'.lS Idled HUllI .Kt it. i I ' . lll'uke
und the entire muss of debris was car--:
ried anaiiiS't ihe Kolilnsoti house which
could not withstand Hie shock. There
was not a v. sli.o of the house left.

The body of Mrs. Poi ph toti was found
s. veral hours alt- -i i.ar.l in a corn liel.l
jttsl below the low Mrs. Uobinson
was found at Hit i hlield. two milt s he-- j
lou. '1 Ihe body of Mis. Aul.l was not

,.::i lule In the day and then!
fur ''. - f." : !i"atii.

I.KHe... : -. snd Wesley Auld Hunted on
a pan ci' i 1(1. of the house and liinti
au'td to d'.iin to tles and wi re rescued
an Inuir later. James Uobinson also!''iit
i.neeei ded ill reachllii: a tree with bis!
three-year-ol- d baby. Charles Smith
saved llltle Sarah Pnppleton by suim-in'i.- it

niter her. Frederick Pnppleton
and McAuley w ere carried furl her than
uu of Hie others, but near the lowr-- l

olio of the town they also not refuse
iu Ihe trees. All of Un.st were eventu-
ally rescued. ''' " ..

In Hie vlllai'.e the h leu I e .

prevailed, many families !. ncr cut off
Ly Ihe torrent, which was i ouiiiia down
tin. main street. Tlieie were many nur-- n

v escapes hi 1'e Haven and In the vil-- !
o;i ol llureliliehl, four miles below, but

all those in ilanser were rescued nt
jo i at peril.

While the storm was tit its worst in
lie Haven an unknown man wan seen
comlnt; down the stream on the roof
of nu He disappeared
from view aiid his body was afterward
seen furl her dow n stream but could not
be recovered. The Hood subsided ut-

most us ejuickly as It rose louvlnu; the
main street of the village strewn with
debris. II Is estimated Unit In one hour
not much less than lour inches of ruin
tell.

In Pittsburg the water pauge showed
a downfall of 2.-- 1 Inches between 8 and
II o'clock.

At Irvin, Pa., and Manor stations on
the Pennsylvania railroad, a Hood was
caused by the bursting of dams on
Krush creek und Tinker run. Mure
than CO houses were partially sub-
merged and there were many exciting
rescues ami narow eseupes hut no loss
of life Is reported.

At Irvin tie Pcnnpylvnnla rnllrnrul
freight platform was swept away with
the freight that waa oil It. A number
of manufacturing estabLishments

tlnmatre which wll amount to
thousands of dollura.

JOHN M. GARMAN

CHOSEN CHAIRMAN

Will Succeed Robert E. Wright on the
Democratic State Co.ninittee.

THE FACTIONS AGAIN LOCK HORNS

The Hiirrii) itc- - ami
Wrangle fur Siiiiein;ii
(rut-dull- Yicltl to l.ovulty.-Th- c

Convention lo onvi-n- Nc.tciii-hc- r
I0--- .o t mi tor loitilit.

A thumler i'i Jtunisliuia

til

Ii

11.

it

ci

1' It

n.

Hi

otitbiilldiiiK.

Buf-
fered

lian isliiirir, I'a., Am;. 1:. John M.
tiariiinn, of l.usei no county wum elccteil
chilli .nan f the 1 leinoi rntlc state coin-- i
mittee this iift. i nooli tc imcceeU Koliet t
('.. Ul ii'ht, ot All.-iito- il v. hose reslyna-tio- n

was accepte'i w ith u v i!e of thanks
for his etlicieitt s.-- i vhvs Ii. tlie past anil
I'i'Sii 1 that lie cannot see his way clear
to Kit ulonif with the Cliioi.w ticket ami
l.llili'orm. This lesoltltioli was ollereil
by I'ity Olmlimmi Ourl-- v of 1'hlhnlal-phi- a.

There were a few hot Innus wlm
did not want In lie::r mr lead, either
his letter of retaliation or his report of
the correspond cio.'c rettnidliis witii-dl.iuii- ls

of electors on the state ticket,
but better jlldmelU prevulled mid they
were list, led to ill part H Secretary
t'ava.ue hurriedly read the letters. Jt
was iii;reel that Hie recent state con-
vention held Hi Alleutown should U;

ticket, amending Hie resolutions adopt-
ed at Alleutown which means the sub-
stitution If possible of a silver for the
K'llJ I'lulik now In the' ph tfuriii ami
the transaction of such other business
hs shall properly come before the con-
vention. A resolution to appoint a com-
mittee to confer with it committee of
Populists reKuulipj a Joint electoral
ticket wum laid mi tlie taW" with the
siiKtt. stion that the convention was the
proper body to ileal with that iiu.m-tlo- n.

Hut pll this vn not nccomidlshc'l
without much f peeohmnklnu; mul In-
describable confusion. The Harrtty
und antl-Hurri- fuctions locked borp,n
nt the outs' t nnd they fraterni-
zed throughout the proceL'ilins. Th
result is regarded us a victory fur
neither faction, iilthousrh the Kerr
people say they are entirely s:itls(le1.
So also do the Hnrrity p'.oid". Hut it
Is plain to be seen that neither of the;
factions ma just what It was after.
Mr. ('arniaii s. eniH to have been

to both. There Is no doubt
that the telegram of National Chair-
man Jon.'s to Oluuiiieey F. Hlack about
noon In which ho sai l: "Frui
intimate personal relations with Kerr
I consider him nn exccl-n- t man to
take i lend. iik place in o;p.:iiii5!lnir
Petinsylviiiii." had much tu do with
spoiling Coloni'l J. I.. Spanifler's
chances for the ehiilrmanshjp. '
to that hour Span-rler- , who was benf
supported by the llarrlty wlm; of trio
committee, seemed f have a majority
with him, but the vote for temporary
chairman showed that he was not
strong enou-rh- . At one time It looked
us thouith James Kerr was sure tu ho
chairman. John M . Carman or .e

arrived in Ihe city about II
o'clock and mildly besan a canvass of
the members of the eonmiiUce 11W
still hunt was successful.

TUN FACTIONS STHI K ii.).; 1.
The cominiUee was called to meet

at l' o'clock, but it was almost an hour
lati r when Secretary Savn;:' rapped
the body to order. For more than two
hours the factions 1 UK", led for Hie
masters-- , but Ihe result w.;s a draw,
The intervl with National Chairman
,ToiH- publirhed III the I'hilad. Iphbl
Ledger Ulis morning, was circulate
amonvr the members of the oommitleo
during the inotnin!; and ibai a il some
Voles which otherwise would have gmo
to Spnnuler or tn Kerr. This Inter-
view made It utipe.tr that Chairman
Jones regarded the Haniiy inumixf-uiei- it

of ihe parly in this state as In-

imical to the lust Inleresis of the
Hrymi ciiinpaiftn. When Hie commit-
tee met the contest seemed lo be b"- -
tween Hon. .lames Kerr of CP in lie!.

land e.ilonol J. h. Spamiler of tlelle-- !
fonte, but John M . Carman of l.u-- l
Kerne was In the bai am

lipilehly pass.-- d the l. lilcrs. The slory
K" be told brldiy.

Maistrate Ooinielly, of Philadelphia,
notnlnated for temporary, i hiili iniin
Jaint-- A. Carr. of l'hllaileli.hia. John
H. Keeiian, of Westiiiori land county,
sui'gest. d that each member of the com-
mittee should himself to support
Hiyan und Sewall before there wus any
further business. Magistrate lionut lly
said It was fair to presume that all pres

ide In lavnr nf the candidates.
I'm O'I.eary, of Pittsburg, said that
they were all Democrats or they would
not be here. Captain Keenan then
nominated James Kerr, of Clearlleld. for
temoorary chairman because he Is in
touch with the national cominiUee.
There were several speeches secondin;-- ;

tills nomination. John M. Carman, of
Luzerne, suggested, as he expected
Wujself to be madf permanent chair-
man, Ihe committee mli'.ht as Well pro-
ceed to a vote on the temporary organ-
ization. The ballot wns uniuuiiii e,l as
follows: James A. Carr, 25; James
Kerr, 42.

Kerr's election as temporary chair-
man was made unanimous. On Peine;
escorted to the chair, he said it was not
the proper time to make a speech. He
took the vote not aw a compliment to
himself, but us the best tiling for the
party.

At this point a motion was made to
accept the resignation of Robert ti.
Wright us chairman nnd lay upon tne
table his report as to the correspond-
ence regarding withdrawals. Hut sub-
sequently the report was reud nmhl
mm h confusion.

Thomas Mlnehart. of Franklin county
moved that Mr. Kerr he elected perman-
ent chairman unanimously hut Kerr
suggested that ithore were other candi-
dates nnd this method might not he
satisfactory. The committee then 'pro-
ceeded to nominate candidates for
chairman. Frank T. tlasser of Pittsburg
named Kerr, of Cleat-Held- , V. C. Heinle,
of Centre, presented the name of Spang-It- r,

of Ilt'llefonte; Magistrate Donnelly,
of Phl1.idel:'hla seconded Spangler's
nomination; Frank N. Monaghan, of
Wayne, named John M. Carman, of

Thin ended the presentation nf names
and the committee proceeded tu a bul

lot. It resulted us follows: Kerr, SI;
Spanpler, 22: Oartaan 12.

liefore the ballot was announced u.

anil other counties beKtiu tn
cliane- - from SrwnKler to (iurnian.
Much confusion ensued In the midst
of which Col. Spunkier was recot;ni.etI
and withdrew his name. lie said he
yieUlett to one In his loyalty and zeal
for I'.ryun and Sewall.

The sec olid ballot resulted: C.ai inan
M; Kerr "L". uml Oarnian was declared
elelted.

Kerr made a speech in which he said
that he und his friends were satisfied
wl'.h tht result.

Mr. Ouriuun accepted the honor In a
flMfi'ti in which he mid theire should
be no rei'oKiiltlon of faction In the dis-
charge nf his duties.

Mr. hurley, of Philadelphia, offered a
resolution endorsinit Hryitn and Sewall
and flu Chicim'ii plulform. J. P. J.

of Philadelphia, called the
yeas and nays on Its adoption, but ac-
cepted a rlslnir vote. When all had
stood up except Seiiseiidi'i fer he arose
and said that he wanted to be recorded
as mrainsl the ticket and platform and
resigned from the committee.
, Chairman Coirmnn here called atten-
tion to vacancies on the ticket and Mr.
Kinmoiis. of Northampton, moved that
the convent lou be reconvened for the
purpose of tillintt vacancies. After some
confusion it was decided to reconvene
Ihe convention in HarrUburs on Thurs
day, September 111. A motion to appoint
a committee to confer with the Popu- -

.. I.M II" - ai'in'UII. ". -

pose resnidiiiK a fusion on the electoral
table ticket was laid on the table by a
Vote of :;:! to 17. When some scornful
remarks were made ronci-rnlti- the'
Populists, Chairman Carman tsiiKUested
that the committee ought to jro Into;
executive session if this sort of talk was
to continue. Then the matter was
dropped und after a Lancaster county
committeeman tried to tell why the
Uemocrui y In his county was all rlnht
the committee adjourned,

i
'

QUIET AT THE BARTHOLDI
j

St. Juhn is Cheered by News from Itele-to- n

Mrs. Bryan and Mrs.

Bland Receive Callers.

"

New York. Auc. 13. Quiet prevailed
tit Dom. .emtio hendoonrters Hotel
1t.ielhol.ll Ihts nmrnhii. Sf
John m as at his desk only for a few
minutes. He left to attend the recen- -
lion to lie given by Mr. Hiyan nt the
Windsor hotel. A delegation of Uopub-licnn- s

of the anthracite coal regions of
Haxlctiui, Ph., called at headoiiai ters.
They met Senator Stewart and he hud
an infi.irnal chat with them. George
H. Murkle, of the ib legation, told Sena-

tor Stewa.'t that us lar as his pit sunn I

experiences went In regard to the move-
ment tu restore bimetallism in Penn-
sylvania lie found the sentiment, prow
i tip; so rapidly that unless It was check-
ed by some means before the election
he would not be at all surprised to Iind
Pennsylvania on the fourth of Novem-
ber In the blniettalie column.

Less than 1H0 women accepted the In-

vitation I 'i meet Mrs. Hi.van and Mrs.
Hland at a reception held for women
only iu the pallors of the Windsor
hot-- l, at Forty-sixt- h street and Fifth
avenue, this nfternoon. It wis nroti- -
ably bet'Ulise the reception had not been
piinitrly announced that the attend-
ance was so small. At four o'i lock. Hie
hour originally set on, the women were
walling in ihe handsomely I in lushed
parlor.

Halt nn hour later Mr. St. John es-

corted Mrs. Itryaii and Mrs. Hland to
the room iind the women (locked around
them. There was a kind of formal
handshaking, then the rest of the re-

ception In. or was passed iu informal
ehntliicr. Mis. Hrymi professed herself
as hell phased Willi last night's big
meeting.

it has l.i'iti il.ci.iiil that Mr. 1'iyaii
will enter actively Into ihe cinipaigu
till or ul i in t September I and continue
on the stump until election. Iu order
to obtain needed rest and lo prepare
his letter nf acceptance bel'ole his
speech-iiiuUIn- g begins, he will spend
the next two weeks at Some l II 1

place, nut id decided upon. The visit
to Path, Me., will llierefoie be post-

poned until tlie liitt-- r part of Sept' ti-

ller when Mr. liryan will make a num-

ber ot speeebps hi New Kugland.

Steamship Annals,
Nnv York. Auk. IX Arlved: Phoenicia,

from Hamburg: Itritaniiie. from Ijverpuol;
lllsiauia. from II Liiihurc. Sailed:

Victoria, from ilnnhni. Arrived
out: Normiiuia, nt I'lyuinuin; Lahn. al
Hremrrhiiven; Amsterdam, at
Mv.h'iwk. nt London: Werkeiiiam, at

( Aug. I'ahiti.. ai Hanihurg.
Sailed for Nil VoiU: Kim from (P"i ia :

Mississippi from Loudon; Spaunhim, from
Hiuilie.ine. Mighted: Ceorvla, .Ww York
for ('.nit bnitiit-K- . Copenhagen and Stei'in,
passed Lewis ls!a.nd.

-

llinitiouil llenler Assigns.
New Yo'-k- . Aii'--r. 1:1. Henry A. Cis'ier-feld- ,

dealer In diamonds and Jewelry nt
111 Ihiw.-ry- . tiMi Croailway and in

N. V., assigned today to Mortis .1.

Illrsih without preference. He ilultned a
capit il of $."m,otW.

.V.-tj- lline tl tiiulidatc.
Diihols, Pa.. Aug. 13. .Mnjor Jnmes Hir.e,

who was ilefeuted for the U. pulilh.au
nomination for county commissioner nt
the recent convention, hns announced lilni-- st

II as an independent candidate on Hum-

iliation papers.

THE 1SEWS THIS MOKMXC.

Weather Indications Today;

Severe Ihunuer Showers Probable.

1 Major McKinley Addresses His Old
Comrades.

Senator Stewart I'nhosonis Himself.
Carman Is Now Chairman of Demo-

cratic' State CominiUee.

'I tSilver1t.es Will Kndeavor to Aroufe
fluss Prejudices.

3 (Local) Suicide of an I'nknown.
Jurors for Nxt Timi of Court.

4 Koltorlul.
Labor's Real Crown of Thorns.

i

5 (Loepl) To Stop Municipal Ahysc.
Sta.lbliig Affray at the Wyoming.

6 triUusha A. Grow Siienks at Towanda.
Buse Hall and Other Sports. j

7 Suburban Happenings.
Wall Street lievlew und Market s.

8 New Up and Down th Valley,

SENATOR STEWART

ON THE RAMPAGE

tie Launches a Thunderbolt at the
"Guld Commercial Press."

A SHOT AT DEMOCRATIC ORGANS

Tint I nlcri'ilicd Press, lie Thinks,
Would, I lulcr Certain lulliiciict'.
Support Almost Aulliing- - iso In-

timates that the Aniiy 1iu iu Time
be I Si d to ICcdiicc ae;c.

New York, Ausr. 1:!. Senator Stewart
this afternoon save out the following
statement :

The Kol.l comiiierelal press Is usinu every
effort to fasten the fauns of guid inoiiop-ol- y

upon la.bor. It tells tho worklnnui.iii
that liiiih wayes- urwl cheap coniuiu. lilies
result from the same causes that the
cheaper thiuvs i re, the moie will be paid
to labor lor pr.j.liicInK them.

While we ask fur ihe reii.oueti.ittion of
silver to snp tuir.ni; prices and start the
wheels of liiduslry, to Klvc labor employ-
ment, they say the silver miliar would be
a dollar. The four hundred million
sllvei dollars now coined and elreulatiiiK
either us dollars or silver eertilleuteH arc
reilet uiiitilo In nothliiK but silver and are
"a "s nvvnois to uemontiiz.
us nold ilollar. 1'his the lattoiiiiK people
know. Tliese assertions will Oc.'eive
none.

lint thy say prices would rise ami the
hi hot in k tnun would not buy us inis h with
his dollur. We desire that iirlces should
stop t.l HI n iDeeause while pines are fall-li.-

euteiprlses languish and millions are
out of employmenl. There Is not half as
much u.'id to lul.or In the To- -'

day as th"re would Ire If liiere was money
to slop falling' pip "s, lint then all will-- j

liiu hands would Iind employment In this
country of tmhuiiied resouires.

If McKinley whiiis the luburlnir man to
have a dollar which will purchase tho
lariiert amount of uoods why does he
want a hlc.ii t'lrliT lor mnnutacturinu
mnpoi ollsts? If the ftohl men really w in;
the laborer to enjoy all Hie henetits of a
ehea.n market why do they want a hUh
tariff to raise the pipes of th" necessar-
ies of lite'. The ttold standard Is a tariff
in favor of every silver standard country
arid air.ilt'st every Hold standard country
atnoiintinK to only one hundred per cent.
'l'h udvaiilux's which tin' aisi'iciilliirisis
of silver standard countries have had In
'ho inherences or exeliiiime has tflven Hie
"Hver Stlllld.trd countries the monopoly
the Knropean market for farm proi'iiets
and reduced the prices of siu h products
below the cost of prodtiot'on.

It has been often remarked by Knglish-nie-

that the cft'i-- 't of Ihe illtt tenee ol
txchainre between s'lver standard coun-
tries and the gol.i standard ceiii'iries I;' a
bounty on imports and k tax on cxpo-'t-

all In favor of the silver standard coun
tries.

KFI-T'X'- Oh' M'KINLKYISM.
The struggle with the Indians. Chin

and South Americans In supplying lliiropc
wlth farm products Is therefore uiioouhI
while the pvotft t"d- ot this eodn-ti- y

raise t'he prices of th. neecs-tarle- s nf
life and Increase the biirileu of .protceiinu.
la other words MeKinlt yistn will muke
everything the farms, iiroituee cheap"!-an-

everything the farmers buy dearer.
This may he an explanation w hy prolei-te-

mo'iii'iK'llsIs cruiti 'hi'te millions for
Hut why h.'ii'e th

liemoerallc papers been converted to
The answer is easy. Uoilis-chil- d,

Morgan . Co. are ;n the wrecking
Ituslness. Tin y live on iiti.tieted fr.in
cuises anil pt'i iorm i uc same iniieiioii on
the aeeiunulai Ions of iinlusiry ilvit i

perforin on enrensses. The
Itilbieiiee of Itothsi'hllil. Morgan . Co.
with Ihe Henioernlii' newspaper is. amply
tjiiilii'b nt lo .make that paper udvo.'ato
high tarin, low tarllf. slates rights, fedeial
desi'iiHstn or any thinx else which shall
suit the wreckers. Laborers take warn
ing.

Ask yourselves what Hanna nnd Pier
nont More. in would do If liny hud .Mc

Kinley In Ihe wll'te house in ense 111!

orii.iniallons iihoiild couiplain of reduc
tions In wages. Ho you doubt tint if th
owned the federal government that Hi
wont. ii the army lo reduce wages? If
von doubt thai Investigate the character
of these potflllnt. s who plotiose to HWI1

plesidelit of the I'nlteJ Stales.

TENTH DAY OF HEAT.

I'rusl rations n in'i tin 1 'i i .Hon
Henlhs nt ILlllloril.

Philadelphia. Aug. 1:1. Today was tin
telllll consecllt ive day of oppressivi
heat. The cool wave promised by lie
weather fotecHsler did not inateiializ.
mi. I the prostrations I hroiiiihout Hu
cliy were niitneros. Hp to ln.:!ti o'ch'. k
t " M i 1 sixteen deaths mid eighty-- :
eai'cs nf non-fat- prostrations bad
In en reported.

The maximum temperature as report
ed by the local govertiiaent wen! her
biireim was !:! degrees at l.:ii) p m. Tin
hiioih'itv during tltc lnhhlle of tne ilav
was (III (.er cent. At N o'clock lOlllell?
the nieretiiy recorded :! ib gr

Huston. Aug. e I wave l,au
reached Huston. At noon today thi
thermometer was T'l against S7 at tin
saine hour yesterday.

Hartford. Conn., Aug. 1". Five more
deaths ntMbiitablo to extreme heat
were repotted this iiioriiiug. making 1M

in all during Ihe last four days.
New York. Aug. 1:!. There well

deaths from the heat today.

BIO BLAZE IN DLN.MOSE.

Dllllluore Cnsli Store 1'cstrovil
I'liimcs I'.aily This Morning.

Fire broke tint tu the Ininniore t ash
store, corner of Chestnut and lull k r
street, at 2.'.'M o'cloi k tills morning i tiii
at the time of goiiig to press the build-
ing was enveloped in ttani's. with little
hope ot saving It from total destruc-
tion.

Th store Is owned by Iteeiiier At

Wilde nnd the building by Ceorse
Frost.

Conyiighuiu Silicon Fire.
WIlkM-Hnrr- e, Aug. IT The Coliyngham

mine, near this city, has been on lire Jo"
some weeks past. Mine Inspectors Mc-

Donald, of Pittston; KuCeriok. of Set un-

to n.and Davis, of Hazlelmi. arrlveil here
today ror the piirimse of making an Inves-
tigation, hut th" Humes were report" I so
tierce that the could not enter the mill-- '.

Ilcraltl's W rut her I'lirccnut.
New York. Aug. 14. In the middle stints,

today, cloudy to party 'lou.ly wailier will
prevail Willi fresh variable win. Is, thunder
storms and piuhcbly heavy ralntall on

of tli;s sect 'on. followed possi-
bly by elenring atul a slight rise of tem-
perature, except on Hie coasts, on Sat-
urday, partly clo'Vy to fair, wanner
weather will prevail with variable winds
preceded by itdu on thu New KnylmiJ
coast. '
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SALEJOF . . .
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IM FALL GOOBS

Friday9July3i
One Lot Percale Walsls

4Pc; Jorimer price, 95c.
One Let F3ne Derbv

"Waists 75c; former prke,

One Lot Km? Waists
95c; former price, $1.68.

One Lot Dimity iHousa
Waists S1.55 :

price, $2.25 to $2.93.

CCIldren's Gingham
Dresses, Boys' Genuine
Ciaiatea Kilt Suits at
about half price.

510 AND 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUH

Always Busy.'
Ccol 53ces for Mot Feet.

slfl

Our "ifle. Ontlncr Phoe? si'le hefrlns toduf
and every day iu Aimnst for

The Boys and Girls.

plTi

A LARGS AND WELL

SELECTED STOCK OF

'FINE
TTirwir.

VV J

CAN BE SEEN AT

03 SMGS STREET.

When you ,.jy for Jewelry you mltrht a

well get the best.
A fine line ol Novelties for Ladies anj

Gentlemen.

W. J. WeicSue!
4 OS Spruce St.

MATTHEWS BROTHERS

Aflaiflc Leal
'SCa MHZ,

13,

Carries PaMte,

EeyEoMs9 Pure Co!rs,

Rendy Mixed Tinted
Gloss Paints, Strictly Pa re
Linseed Oil, Guaranteed.


